Sampling lymph node content of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 nucleic acids and p24 antigen by fine-needle aspiration in early-stage patients.
The potential of lymph node fine-needle aspiration (LNFNA) for sampling viral load was evaluated in excised, peripheral lymph nodes from five patients with early-stage human immunodeficiency virus type 1 HIV-1 disease (asymptomatic, CD4 cells > 300/mm3). The preponderance (> 80%) of viral RNA was within follicular germinal centers as noted by in situ hybridization on lymph node frozen sections (LNFSs) as well as within cohesive groups of 10-20 lymphoid cells (microfragments) in LNFNA preparations. Quantification of cells expressing HIV-1 RNA by in situ hybridization, quantification of HIV-1 gag RNA and gag DNA per 10(5) cells by polymerase chain reaction, and measurement of p24 antigen per 10(5) cells yielded similar values for LNFNA, lymph node mononuclear cells (LNMCs) from tissue homogenates by Ficoll-Hypaque separation, and LNFS. Sampling of lymph node viral load by LNFNA appears to capture viral components associated with both individual expressing cells and follicular germinal centers. Due to the advantages in terms of patients' morbidity, repeatability, and cost, assessment of lymphoid tissue viral load by LNFNA warrants an in vivo feasibility trial as an alternative to lymph node biopsy.